Phytoextraction of metals from a multiply contaminated soil by Indian mustard.
The effects of nitrilotriacetate (NTA) and citric acid applications on metal extractability from a multiply metal-contaminated soil, as well as on their uptake and accumulation by Indian mustard (Brassica juncea) were investigated. Desorption of metals from the soil increased with chelate concentration, NTA being more effective than citric acid in solubilising the metals. Plants were grown in a sandy soil collected from a contaminated field site and polluted by Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn. After 43 days of plant growth, pots were amended with NTA or citric acid at 5 mmol kg-1 soil. Control pots were not treated with any chelate. Harvest of plants was performed 1 week after chelate addition. Soil water-, NH4NO3- and DTPA-extractable Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn fractions were enhanced only in the presence of NTA. In comparison to unamended plants, Indian mustard shoot dry weights suffered significant reductions following NTA application. NTA treatment increased shoot metal concentrations by a factor of 2-3, whereas citric acid did not induce any difference compared to the control. Chromium was detected in the above-ground tissues only after NTA amendment. Due to differences in dry matter yield, a significant enhancement of metal uptake was observed in NTA-treated plants for Cu and Zn.